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Review of Charlotte of Manchester

Review No. 42286 - Published 15 Jun 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: xizzy
Location 2: Northenden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/5/04 5 pm
Duration of Visit: 35 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Phone: 01619451962

The Premises:

Ladybirds parlour is very friendly and welcoming. The lounge area where you meet the girls is a
little bit tired, but I understand the place is due for a coplete refurbishment soon. In any case don't
be put off. The girls are always great and the private rooms are fine. Showers and a new sauna are
always available. I've never had a bad experience on a visit here.

The Lady:

Charlotte is South African...about 5' 7", but looked taller in her heels. shoulder length redish? hair.
Nice face, lovely natural boobs (ample size!) Great legs!. I was attracted to her immediately she
walked in in a short pleated skirt and high heels...her legs looked fantastic. Very sexy accent...

The Story:

I had a very good time with Charlotte. Terrific massage pushed all the right buttons. Gave great O
and responded really enthusiastically when I gave her O. I think she would have let me carry on all
day! She was certainly in no hurry for me to stop!

The sex was great. I had such a good time, that after I'd seen another girl (I'm a bit greedy that
way!) I had to go back and see Charlotte again.

What else can I tell you? Oh yes, she has a great line in sexy chat which is rather nice.

She is very pleasant and well worth a visit.

Sorry I took so long to post this Charlotte....I hope you will forgive me when I next call by.  
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